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THE ARIZONA MOI.NTAINEERINGCLUB
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
President
Erik Filsinger
480-314-1089
Vice-President vacant
Secretary
JohnKeedy
623-412-1452
Treasurdr
Bill Stinsoir
602-547-2560
Director-lvr
vacant
Director-lyr
Tim Ward
602-212-t929
Director-lyr
ScottHoffman 623-580-8909
Director-2yr
BruceMcHenrv
602-952-1379
'
BOARD MEETNGS: Boardmeetinssare Director-2yr
DaveLarimer
480-425-9689
open to all members and are held trvo COMMITTEES:
Mondaysprior to the Club meetingat Los Access
JenDavies
480-473-7342
OlivosCenter.
Classification ScottHoffman
623-580-8909
DUES: Dues cover January throueh Conservation CharleneTodd 480-917-5354
December. A sinsle membershipis $25.U0 Elections
Don Thomas
480-892-9513
peryear:$30.00fo-ra family. Thbseioinine Equip Rental
PaulNorbere
602-808-9244
pay
30
hftei June
50% of ihe vearli ratesl Efinil
PennvMedldck 719-494-tt7l
Membersioiniirg after October3l who oav Co-Librarian Marli Flemine
480-423-5064
for a fulI yeai will have dues crediteil Co-Librarian ChelseaAlexinder480-396-1055
throughthe end of the following year. Dues Membership
Roeil Schoeter 623-818-3914
mustbesentto:
Mntneering
Erik Filsineer
480-314-1089
AMC MembershipCommittee
Wally Veg6rs
602-246-9341
!!rylettef
6519 W. Aire Libre Ave.
NlDistribution _\,asan1_
outings
BruceMcHenrv 602-952-1379
Glendale,
Az. 85306
co-pr6grams Lisa Barnes
623-9314721
OTHER CORRESPONDENCE:
Co-ProErams DonnaForst
602-485464g
Arizona MountaineeringClub
PublicRelations Kim Huenecke 602 569-079o
P. O, Box. 1695
Trail Maint.
JuttaUlrich
602-234-3579
Phoenix,Az. 85001-1695
Training;Safety
WayneSchroeter 623-878-3914
SCHOOLS: The AMC conducts sweral
BasicClass SallvLarimer
480-425-9689
rock climbing. mountaineerineand other
AnchorsClassTom Conner
480-897-7623
outdoorskills-schools
eachvear.-Contactthe
LeadClass Mick Strole
602-7884031
Training & SafetvCommitteefor schedules
WendyGaynor 602-547-2560
tlsfqrts
andcosIs.
WebSite
Kirra
NEWSLETTER
<webadmin@az
mountaineeringclub.
org>
Sendstoriesand photosto Wallv Vesors.
6l5l N. 8thAve.,Phbenix,
Az 85013
or e-mail<vegors@worldnet.att.net>
FOR MORE INF'ORIVIATION:
(623)8'78-2485
Call
Email <info@azmountaineeringclub.org>
<president@azmountaineeringclub.
org>
<board@azmountaineeringclub.
org>
<www.iimmountaineerinlclub.or!>
Web
MEETINGS: The AMC normallvmeetsthe
4th Mon eachmonth(Nov.& De-c.meetinss
areusuallythe 3rdMon.)at 7:00pm at:
Los Olivos SeniorCenter
28028. DevonshireAve,
Phoenix"Az.
(28thSt.just northof Indian SchoolRd.)

TIIE AII{C ACCESS COMM-ITTEE: The Committeeworksby itself and with the nationalAccessFund
to. maintainpublic accessto climbing arcas.If you know of aieas that are threateneatirh cloiu;el o;
clrmbrngresulctlons.pleasenotlty the AccessCommitteeChair, JenDavies,480-473-7312.
THE ACCESS FUND: T-tisis-anational"non-profit,climber'sorganizationthat works to maintainaccess
to climbingar-easnationwide.Climbers can joiir The AccessFunt by maitini an-anndat.iax:AitiuCtjUii
dgry_uo_4of
$20ormoreto: TheAccessFund,
P.O.Boxl70l0,Boulder,CO*80308.oriivineit
tothe
AMC Club Treasurerto be sentto The AccessFund in your
name. A donationof $20 dr-m6reis"ndedeA
to
receiveVertical Times, The AccessFund newsletter. One can alsojoin electronically- <tittp:/www.
accessfu
nd.orglJoin.hunl>

i+o?
$trlFFtr

INTHEAMC
THISMONTH
1......Inder,Club Info.; Birthdaysthis month
2......BoardMeetingMinutes; DuesNote
3......Discounts,Trcasurer'sReport, Equipment
4......Cherilla givesEverestShow
5......President'sCorner
/ Basic;Lead Instructograms
6......Adopt-a-Crag
7......Lead SchoolParticulars
8......WashingRopes/ NewsletterChanges
9......Lightningfor Deathand Destruction
10....TheNursery/ New Members
I 1....CanadianPeaksReport
l2....Continued/ Topo Source
13....GrandCanyon/ Eldon ' Coalition
14....Roadto the PromisedLand
15....Outing Calendar,Contd.
16....OutingCalendar/ Leaders

noneedto
Thereisabsolutely
hotrock!
endure
IndulgeinoneofAMC'shighcountry
ber:
flingsduringSeptem
Mt.Elden,
Paradise
Forks,
GrandCanyon.
Also,earnstarsinyourcrownby
pickinguptrashatAdopt-a-Crag
or
Over-the-Rim
cleanup
LeadSchool.
orbyhelpingwith

AMCNEWSLETTER
TtteArizonaMountaineeris publishedmonthly
bv the AMC. Itemsfor oublicadon subiectto
aboroval.shouldbe senfto the editorat 615I N. 8th
Ave.,Ph6enix,85013. Photosandother
photosarewelcome(pleasesubmit
mountaineerins
prints). Climb-write-upsARE welcodre.For info
Addresse-mailto
ball the editorat 602-246-9341.
net. Advertisinsin the Arizona
vesors@.worldnet.att.
M.duntdneeris accepted,subjectto afproval,at the
Iollowng rates:
Personal-ads: freeto members.
card: $10.00
Business
ads: $5.00for business
for half page;$20.00for tull page$25.00for insertV
mo

15September
2001
Deadline:
October

AMCLIBRARY

You mustbe an AMC member:i. e..your name
list.
mustbe on the mostcurrentmemb-erstrip
The circulationneriodis I month. Materialsare
dueat thenext eeneialclub meeting.Theoverdue
fine is $2 per tiile per month. Pleas-e
contactthe
librarianif unableto returnyour booksandtapes.
The circulationlimit is threetitles per person.
Oneof thesemavbe a videotape.for rihich a $50
depositis required.Eachguidebbokrequiresa $25
deposlt.

SEPTEMBER- BIRTHDAYS
Kistler4,
Gavin3, James
IngridMcCarty1,GregDawson2, BruceMcHenry2, Shane
7,
7, WimPhilipsen
4, JoanSmith5, Vicki Combs6, DebbieHannappel
GlenSchroering
7, MonicaGuzman
8,LeviRumery8, TomConner10,CherylFarson10,
SteveWieczorek
Davies11,EllenJurischk11,PaulSylviaI l, TerriGay12,BrendaModen12,
Jennifer
PaulRumery12,JanHarding15,JefSloat15,DavidPelaia16,EricReinsch17,PaulMandel18,
27,
24,lvlaryamMcKessy24,IerzyBergander
Tim Ward19,EricBabich21,DonnaGaudet
28,FrankVers29,Andreatlanna30
MarilynGeniniatti
28,Tim Schneider
lheAilzonaMountalneer-I

MINIIES0FTHEAMC
BOARD
MEffINGi8/t3/0L
BoardMembersPresent: McHenrv.Stinson
Filsinger,Ward,HoffmarLlrrimer, Query,Keedy
CommitteeChairsPresent:R.Schroeter,Vegors,
W.Scluoeter,Thomas,
MembersPresent:Conners,Hatfield
t Ouorum. Havins a ouomrn the meetinewas
calleilto orderat 7 PM bi PresidentFilsinge-r.
IL Minutes of the Julv 16* Meptinewereaooroved
"
Followingamendmentiapply:
asamended.
"New Business"
"Continuation
a. Strike
andadd
of
Old Businessfrom July 9 Meeting"
"The
Boardrescindedits
Add to item I the statement
ooinionof Julv 9 that electronicnotificationwas
suffrcientto fritfitt noticeprovisionof the By-Laws."
Add to item 2 afterEmailsto YahooGroup- " Brief
introductionto issuehavinearisenandresiatement
of
policyfor considering
issuEs."
In item 4, StandingRule I l-12-73-3,replaceTom
ConnersiryithDon-Thomas.
Item 5. strike"suqsestionsandresubmit."And add
"letter'and
submillo City of Scottsdale."
III. T reasurer' r Report submittedanddiscussed,
IV. President'sUpdate:
l. BruceMcHenrvwill produceOutineLeaders
notebookto covei policies-andprocediresfor Outing
Leadersaswell asbther informlation.Inputs
requested
from members.
2. OutineLeadersIncentivesandPolicies:Because
of workloid. BruceMcHenrvasked
Boardfor zuidanceon what-hasprioriw. Notebook
hasprioritl thenincentivesto sdrt in fanrury.
3. Leadershipidentificationandstrainins- Scott
HoffrnanandBruceMcHenrvwill meet-onthese
issues.
4. Discussionheldon membersrulesof conduct
policy.Erik will pursuewith attorney.lnputs
requested
lrom memDers.
5. Rwiew of MembershipApplication,Waiversand
by-laws- Erik will discuis\i'ith attorney.Inputs
r6quested
from members.
V. Old Business
l. NewsletterAlternativeDistributionOptionsWallv Veeorsreportedtlnt he wastold dur volumeof
newsletter-s
is insuffrcientfor fulfillment businesses
to set involved,OtheroDtionsareEmail of
Ne-wsletter
andcontinuihsDresent
orocedure.Inout
from members.-Wally
requestqd
and Waynewilf
puisuefurther.
2. StandingRules- TABLED
3. LeaderApplicationForm- SconHoffman
fo'rinasit now stands.He will finalize
Dresented
received.
basedon suggestions
2-lltc fitmna Mounblneer

4. Consistentwith pastelectionprocedures.
the
ElectionsCommitt?rwill haveunittenballbtsat next
QeneralMembershipMeetingfor voting for Vice
President.
VLNew Business
LPinnaclePeakGrandOpeningdelayedprobably
until December.
2.lnsurance
uodate- DiscussionaboutDresentoolicv.
which expires9/1, crossmemberexclusionwaiver,D
& O insuiance.We havesubmittedapplicationsand
arewaiting for agentto respondwith tiuotes.
Motion made.seconded
andcarriedto eiveErik
Filsineerauthoritvto secureliabiliW inluranceif the
priceis within buileetandthecrossmember
ixclusionis not included.
3. Motion made,seconded
andcarriedto approvethe
Applicationfor OutingLeaderfor Rick Taylor.
4. Sharinsclub documentsand instructional
manuals:tegtEo
5. Equipmentrepair- TABLED
6. Budgetfor outrngcommittee- McHenryreports
ltemclosed.
7. Communications
to OutingLeaders- McHenry
reportsitem closed.
8. Club andBoardMeetineDatesCalendarfor 2002
presented.
Datesare l/28.2/25.3 125.4122.
5 120.
6/ 24,7| 22,8t26,9/ 23, I 0/28,l i/l 8,'r2/16"Boaid
meetingstwo weeksprior.
9. Policiesfor YahooGrouosandelectronic
communications
amongmdmbers- Decisionthat
McHenrywill makepresenlation
at General
MemberthipMeetini aboutwhetherthe AMC should
hostan offiiial Yaho'oGroup..
10.Member'sDues- Discussion
held.Motionmade,
seconded
andcaniedto clarifr the policv of the AMC
that New Membersreceivea ieducedrafewhen
ioinine afterJunel't. All renewalsof club
membErship
arefor the full one-yearprice.
Meetingadjournedat 9:30PM.

DUES
CI.ARIFICATION

Half yearduesdo not applyto thoserenewinstheir
memberihips. Al so. to simip'l
ifo bookke66inE-Ih-ose
ioinins aftei June30 will piv $tl for an individual
rather-than
$12.50.A half-yearfamily membership
remains$15.
If you havequestionsor comments,contact
Rogil Sctuoeter
at 623-878-3914
or
rogil.schroeter@honelrvell.
com.

DISCOUNT
DIRECTORY
Thefollowing merchantscurrentlyoffer a discount
to AMC menibers.
ArizonaClimbineCenter- l91l WestCherylDrive,
ShowvouiAMC'
ffi4171.
membershipcardand Aeta ljyo discouritat evm and
shop, specialorders20%..
ArizonaHikine Shack- 11645N. CaveCreekRd.,
, 944-7723
Showyour AMC membership
cardandset a lOVo
discouhtlspecialordersl5%.

TREASURER'S
REPORT
Statement
of Operations
0l/01/01
Thru7/31/01
Description
Category

Amount

INCOME

Administntive........,.......
........0.00
Advertisins..
20.00
B o o kS a l e &f i n e s . . . . . . , . . . . .
........0.00
207.00
FquipmentRenul (incl shoes)..
lnterest
................7.29
Membership
Dues............
. 6,740.50
Mountainee'ring
Schools...
.....352.80
Program
Incorn"e
....................
10.00
Schools........
.,,.352,80
TeeShirts
555.00
........
Training& Safety
11,915.00
TOTAL INCOME

20,t82.59

AMC RENTAL EQUIPMENT:
Lb-Oz Qty Cost/Wk

TOTALE)GENSES

....,.13,788.I0

OVERALLFORYEAR TO DATE....
...,6,479.48

EQUIPMENTRENTAL GUIDELTNES:YouT
namemustbe on the mostcurrentmembershiolist.
Depositrequired:variesbv item: senerallv$20$50.Thetrio-personal*hecks
svltdmwor(s best.
Advanceresen'ation
sueeested.-lf
not usinethe
resewedequipment.plelle call andcancellCall
Linda Locke4t602-997-4235for shoes.For
everythingelse,call PaulNorbergat 602-808-9244
.

ACCOIINT BALANCES
CD Account.
Savinss
Checking

..5.021.08
..........524.02
.,.....5,343,72

TOTALASSETS......

.....$10.888.85

lheAdzonaMountalneer-3

of the Blind
NationalFederation

EverestExpedition
2OO1,

"TheGreatest Teamon Mt. Eyerest, EVER!"

WhenblindclimberandformerAMCmemberErikWeihenmaye
stoodon top of the worldon May25th, 200L,he achievedwhat
the greatestathleticachievement
for humankind.
manyconslder
memberof the NFB2OO1,
JoinPhoenixnativeKevinCherilla,
Expedition,
mountaineer
Everest
andphysical
education
teacher
as he shareshisstoriesandslidesof the historicevent.Hewill
alsohavellveaudioclipsfromthe summitandotherpartsof the
mountaln.Theteambrokefourworldrecordson Everest.A show
notto miss!!!
pleasefeelfreeto contactKevinCherilla
lf youhaveanyquestions,
at 602569-2018or summitwellness@hotmail.com.
Themeetlngwlll be heldon Monday,September24th, from 7:00 - 9:00 p.m. at the Los
OllvosSenlorCenter,2802 EastDevonshlre
Avenue,one blocknorthof IndianSchoolon
the east slde of 28th Street.

4-lhcAdmna Mounhlneer

President's
2001
Corner- September
AMC Civicsl0l
Submittedby Erik Filsinger
While I imaginemostof you climbersdo not spend
much time thinking aboutthe governancestructureand
proceduresof the Arizona MountaineeringClub, the
Boardof DirectorsandI havebeenspendinga fair
amountof time lately trying to review and documentthe
policiesandprocedures
of the Club.No onewantsto get
nrle-bound,but everyonceandawhile it is goodto
whereyou areandhow clearlywhatyou are doing
assess
is understoodanddocumented.
The AMC is a Non-hofit Corporationoperating
underthe nrlesof the ArizonaRevisedStatutes.Certain
powersandresponsibilities
for govemancearederived
from thoselaws. Much of the rest of the governance
structureof the AMC is embodiedwithin the Articlesof
Incorporationandthe By-Lawsof the Club.Hopefully
within the next monthor so I will havea versionof the
By-Lawsthat I can sharewith you, but until thenwe
havean existingversionthat needsto havea coupleof
amendments
thatwerepasseda coupleof yearsago
incorporatedwithin the offrcial version.(If you are
itchingfor it, contactme and I will sendyou a copy.)
I alsoam doingan annualreviewof the By-Lawsto
seeifthere areanypassages
thatrequireclarification,
needto be changedto reflectchangingcircumstances,
andthe like. Oneof the powerswithheldfor the
Membershipis that any amendments
to the By-Laws
mustbe presented
to themfor approval,so if the Board
recommends
any changesto the By-Laws,we will run
thoseby you for your formal voteandapproval.
In general,the dayto day governance
of the AMC is
conductedby the Boardandits committeestructure.In
nuny waysyou maybe morefamiliar with the
committeesof the AMC, e.g.,the Training& Safety
Committeewhich offersour rock climbingclasses,but
therearea varietyof othercommitteeswhosevolunteer
memberscarryout mostof the day to day work, These
committeesalsooften generatethe policiesand
procedures
for how we do things.Many of thesepolicies
andproceduresare unwritten and exist throughtradition
andoral history.We aretrying to documentsomeof the
morecritical onesandput togethera "notebook"so that
new membersandleaderscanhavesomethingconcrete
to go by.
As you know, the electedoffrcialsof the AMC are
the Board of Directors andthe Officers of the Club - the
President,the Vice President,the Secretary,
andthe
Treasurer.By statuteandaccordingto the By-Laws,they
'
havethe fiddciaryresponsibilityfo-rthe gov6rnance'of

the Club.For example,the Boardis giventhepower
to adoptthe official policiesof the Club. Someof
the moreimportantof thesepoliciescanbe adopted
as StandinsRules.Recentlythe Boardbesana
review of the StandingRulis of the Club (it looks
like the lasttime thatwasdonewas 19731),As you
haveseenin thesepages,theBoardhasthe
obligationto inform the Membershipof the
StandingRulesthat are adoptedor rescindedby
publishingthemin the Newsletter.
All the foregoingnotwithstanding,the Board and
CommitteeChairsof the AMC havean interestin
soliciting the input of the Membershipin their
activities. tuid the Board frequentlywill run draft
policiesandprocedures
by the membership,
particularly when they affect the membersat large.
Therefore,pleasecontinueto stayinvolved or get
involvedin AMC governance.
TheBoardmeetings
occur,in general,on Mondaynightstlo weeksprior
to the MemberMeeting.Thosemeetingsarealso
held at Los Olivos at 7:00p.m.andany memberis
welcometo comeandtakepart orjust listen.
As always,pleasefeel freeto give us you
opinions,suggestions,
or thoughtsthroughour email
connections.
I canbe reachedat:
President@azmountaineeringclub.org.
Feelfreeto
contactthe wholeBoardat:
Board@azmountaineeringclub.org.
I look forwardto
heanngfrom you.

RESUMES
SEMINAR
SERIES
The Alpine SeminarSeriesresumeson September
6th at theParadiseValley REI Storewherethetopic
will be ExpeditionPlaruring,This first discussion
will be led by Erik Filsinger.
Theseinformalseminarswill takeplaceon the
first Thursdayeveningof eachmonthand will run
from 6:30p.m.until 8:30. Futuretopicsinclude
clothingsystems,accidentsand(poor)judgment,
leadershipand group dynamics,avalanchestntegy,
winter camping,conditioning,climbingethics,high
altitudemedicine,survivaland(ChrisQuery's)
navigation
If you would like to proposea topic for
discussion,(GPSuse?Old timey-emergencyclimbingtechniques?
Weather?)or canvolunteeras
a panelistor lecturer,pleasecall Erik. You already
know a lot of it. But the onetid-bit you pick up rnay
be crucialnext time you arein a pickle,asyou
surelywill be sooneror later..
lhefilzona Moantalneer-S

2OOT
ADOPT.A-CRAG

BASIC
SCHOOL
INSIRUCTOG
RAM

AMC is againparticipatingin The AccessFund's
secondannualAdopt-A{rag nationalsvent on
September
8, 2001. Climbersorganizations
around
thenationscheduleeventson this dayto helpcleanup
climbingareasandbuild trails in climbingareas.Last
year we worked on Eail building at Pirur,acle
Peakin
preparationfor the wentual openingof the peakto
climbingonceagain.
This year we are partneringwith the Northern
ArizonaClimber'sCoalition(NACC) to do trail work,
campsiterestoration,erosionmitigatior\ chalk
scrubbinganduastrpickupat ParadiseForks.
Thoseofyou not goingup on Fridaynight can
me€t,to carpool,with the restof us at Denny'sall-17
andBell Rd. We will leaveat 6:00 a.m.,SHARP,on
Sturdaymorning,September
8th. We will meet
NACC climbersat ParadiseForksfor a davof fun and
makingnew friends. Othernew friendsjoining us will
be membersof the TucsonClimbersAssociation.
Bring gloves,wateranda lunch. Bring rakes,
shovels,clippersandothertoolsyou might find useful
for working. Snacksanddrinkswill be provided,
Most AMCerswill be campingSaturdaynight and
climbingon Sunday,sobring campingandclimbing
geartoo. We will haveclub gearto setupclimbsfor
Sunday.
I would like a feel for how manypeoplearegoing
to be helpingout, so if you could emailme at
skgoins@qwest.net
andjust give me the namesof who
will be meetingat Denny'sor goingup friday night,t
wouldappreciateit. If you needto contactme,please
call480-821-0535.
Comehelp out with this worthwhileeventandhelp
cleanup the climbingareasthatwe impact. You will
havelots of fun andmeetour new "partners"from
NACC andTCA.
-Sue Goins

The BasicSchoolinstructor'smeetingwill be held
at 6:30 PM Thursday,OctoberI l, at Sally& Dave
Larimer'shome,5617E. WindsorAve.. Scottsdale.
.Drive to 56u'St andThomasor 56ft St andOak;
56e St doesnot go throughfrom McDowell on the
south.Closestfr.eewayaccessis 52noSt. exit of 202;
go northon 52d St to Thomasor Oah turn eastto 56th
St. From 56u'St andThomas,drive southto Windsor.
From 56' St and Oah drive north to Windsor.Turn
easton Windsorto 5617- white houseon the SE
cornerof Windsorand 56thPlace.
We will measureandmark all the rope,discuss
changesfor this classandaskfor volunteersfor the
lecturesanddemos.Call Sallywith questions,etc.
480-425-9689.
The BasicSchooldatesare:
Oct 16, l8 Tue.,Thu. 6:00pm- l0:00pm
HavasupaiRamada,North Mountain Park.
Oct20,2l Sat.,Sun. 8:00am- 5:00pm
North McdowellMountains,Scottsdale.
Oct23,25 Tue.,Thu. 6:00pm- l0:00pm
ArizonaClimbingCenter.
Oct27
Sat,
all day
Gradclimbs& Gradparty.
Ifyou canhostthe gradpartypleaselet Sallyknow
ASAP. Thanks
- Sally

LEAD
SCHOOL
INSTRUCTOR'S
MEEflNG

The leadschoolinstructor'smeetingwill be at 6:30
pm, Thursday,
Sep13,at Mick Strole'shouse,15225
N. 19Way,Phoenix,A285022,602-788-4031.
" PARTNER
" ORGANIZATIONS Directions:From GreenwayPkwy & 20th Street,
CLIMBING
go southon 20th Streetto GreenwayROAD (first stop
sigr). Turn right (west)for I block.Takea left in the
NorthernArizonaClimbe{sCoalition(NACC),
cul-de-sac.
Flagstaff,Arizona. Contact:Kerrv at ken26tdauira.
The leadschoolscheduleis asfollows: Sep18,
ucc.nau.eduor 520-774-1863.
19,20 at DreamyDraw Park"6:30pm-9:30pm,
and
TucsonClimbersAssociation(TCA). Tucson.
Sep20 & 23 at hescott (SullivanCanyonSat.,then
Arizona Contact:JamesDeroussel,coofdinator,at
WatsonDells Sun.). lnstructorsareneededmostlyon
j ames@tucsonclimbingassociation.
org
the weekend.Hopeto seeyou thercl - Mick
6-IhcAdmnaMounblneer

SCHOOL
LEAD
CLIMBING
CLUB
ARIZONA
MOUNTAINEERING
PURPOSE

This is an advancedclimbingclass.Evenif you don't plan on leading,you will leammuchaboutthedynamicsof climbing,
"true" lead climbs during the class.hotecting a climb is a different
and it will makeyou a saferclimber. Therewill be no
skill from climbing itself. We will talk aboutthe dynamicsof lead l'alls, how to prcparefor a climb, the differencesbetween
single-pitchandmulti-pitch, the differencesbetweeirbolted routesand nahual pro, and we will provideactualleading
to register.
Call Rogil Schroeterat 623-878-3914
exercises.

DATES,TIMES AND PLACES FOR THE LEAD SCHOOL ARE:
Sepl8
Sep19
Sep20
Sep22
Sep23

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Saturday
Sunday

6:30pm 6:30pm 6:30pm 9:00am9:00am-

9:30pm
9:30Pm
9:30pm
5:00pm
5:00pm

DreamyDraw Park
DreamyDraw Park
DreamyDraw Park
Prescott(directionswill be in syllabus)
Prescott(directionswill be in syllabus)

(To get to DreamyDraw Parktake SR 5l (SquawPeak)to Northem andturn East.This dead-endsat the Park.We wtll be at
the big Ramadanexl to the parking lot. Drections to the other locationswill be given out then.)

ITEMS YOU NEED FORTHE CLASS:
Registerby sendinga checkpayableto AMC Lead Schoolto 6519W. Aire
l)
$50 ($75for non-members).
Libre, Glendale,A2,85306. No creditcardsaccepted.(Pleasenote:the registrationfeeis fully refundableif
for moreinformation.
you cancel.) Call Rogil Schroeterat 623-878-3914
2) Helmet mandatory
3 ) All basicclassandanchorsclassclimbinggear
4l Specificallyneeded:
t
2 20' (untied length) slings,preferablydifferent colors
o 2 l0' (untiedlength)slings,preferablydifferentcolors
r Nut pick
o Quickdrawswbiners - at least5 per person
o All pro - cams,hexes,wired nuts,Tri-cams
r Considercombiningwith anotherpersonto haveenoughgear
5 ) Hiking bootsor shoeswith stiff solesfor Saturday,climbingshoesfor Sunday
6 ) Optional: kneepadsfor Saturday($3-6at HomeDepot,$5 volleyballpadsat sportinggoodsstores)
(Note: the first night,you will needharnessandbiners)

ITINERARY
Tue
Wed
Thu
Sat
Sun

Lecture,slideshow:IntroductiorLthe leadfall, equipment
Lecture,slideshow:Equipment(continued);the Processand Techniquesof Leading
thedescent,leaderrescue,aid climbing
Lecture,slideshow:Multi-pitch techniques,
Prescott:practicenaturalpro placement(SullivanCanyon)
Prescott:pt?lcticeleadingon bolts (WatsonLake)

Ihe ArlzonaMountalneeF 7

WASHING
ROPES
A cleanropeis a saferrope,
andeasierandmore
-alwavs
hada oroblem
oleasantto handle.We have
with keeoinsthe Club rooescleafi.We havehad
sussestionsiotakethemall down to theLaundromat
anilluve a rope-washinsDarty.but-where do you
hans30 ropesto drv? SdoltHoffmanhastried the
pvC-pipe iope-washers
andwastotally unimpressed,
not to'nienti<inexhausted.
We all know the mbttrodof
dumpingit in thebathtubandstompingall overit.
which forks betterwith two oeooli. aid whenboth
are...Anywav.we havebeendoing-some
andthis
experimehtinlwith homewashins-machines.
m6noAis eaf andquick,andreqiriresno exira
equlpment.
Therearethreeconcernswith too-loadingwashers:
load,
a buildupof chemicalresiduefrom ftreprevi-ous
load andlooseendsoftlie ropebinding
an unbafanced
up theagitator.
This is how we did it:
l, Runan emDtvload(shortest
cvcle)with a half-cup
of bakins soda.This cldansanvchemicalresidue.ancl
iecommenda similar
mostapil iancemanufacturers
occasirinalcleaningsuchasthis anywayto keepyour
clothesfresherafte-rwashing
2. Daisy-chainthe rope,makingin effecta large
overth-e
circle (oi aboutfour cfrcies)that-drapes
asitator.Stanwith an l8-inch-lonsfoopin the middle
of the rooe.Finishwith a saoevin'eor hsure-8on a
follow-tfrroueh.wine the[oo3eendssoliillv tosether.
This avoidsthe'pbteitialof a loose.end
criwliig .
underthe.agitatorpost,andyou balancethe ropein
me rnacrune.
3. Runthe ropeon a heaw-dutycvclewith one
capfulof Woolite-that's capful.nbt cupful.Don't
ov'erdothe Wooliteor vou nny needto iun extrarinse
cvcles.
4. Run an extraspinwcle if the ropeseemsa little
wet. but our expeiencrihasbeenthattheropeis
almbstdrv out bf the washer.Somewasherido a
betterjob-of spinningthewaterout thanothers;yours
mav n-otneedthe exEac-vcle.Dry ropes'probablydo
not absorbasmuchwaterto begfn*ith.
5. Hanetherooein thebathroom.drapineit backand
forth ovErthe showerrod. spreadwidelv s-othe rod
doesn'tsagin themiddle.Or nate outbn a hot clean
onveway.
6. Takeit down andcoil it the nex'tday.
We would like to usethis techniqueto cleanClub
ropesbv havinevolunteerstakehomedifi rooes
oc'casiohally
ai'd washingthem.The inteni is tb cycle
throuehall-theropesandwastreachoneat leastoncea
vear.In addition.vou canusethis techniquefor your
6wn rope.Beatspulling it tluoughtherofe-washerl
8- lheAdzona
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You may havenoticeda changeto this month's
newsletter.Thesechangesareintendedto prepareus
for producingan electronicnewsletterto be
distributedthroughemail.The hopeis that our default
newsletterwill be the emailone,andthat mostpeople
will chooseto receiveit that way.
Recognizingthat somepeopledo not haveor
want email,or thattheir emailis a work versionand it
would not be wiseto receivethe newsletterat work,
we will still providea papercopyto thosewho want
one.We will alsoprobablystill bring papercopiesto
will getthejump on
the meetings,so attendees
outings.
This projectis drivenby severalthings.One,it
cutscosts,Two. it savestreesfor their intended
purpose-for useas climbinganchors.Three,it cuts
down on the amountof work doneeachmonthin
folding andmailingpaperversions-a job that nobody
wants.
We arelookingat waysto reducethe sizeof the
newslettersothat it becomesa fasterdownloadfor
thosereceivingit by email.That is the purposeof
mostofthe changesyou see.
We still needto work out detailssuchasphotos,
etc.Hopefully,we will havethesechangesin place
soon.In the meantime,pleasegive usyour feedbackat
vegors@worldnet.
att.net.

Introduction
LIGHTNING
& LIGHTNING
SAFETY-AN
Lightning - The UndenatedKiller
In the United States,therearean estimated25
million cloud-to-ground
lightningflasheseachyear,
While lightningcanbe fascinatingto watcl\ it is also
During the past30 years,
eKrcmelydangerous.
lightningkilled anaverageof73 peopleperyearin
cases.This is
the United Statesbasedon documented
morethanthe averageof68 deathsperyearcaused
by tornadoesandtheaverageof 16 deathsper year
causedby hunicanes.However,becauselightning
usuallyclaimsonly oneor two victims at a time, and
becauselightdng doesnot causethe mass
destructionleft in the wakeof tomadoesor
hurricanes,
lightninggenerallyreceivesmuchless
attentionthanthe moredestructiveweather-related
lightninginjuriesin the
killers. While documented
United Statesaverageabout300per year,
undocumentedinjuries causedby lightning are likely
muchhigher.
LightrringSafetyAwareness- An Educationalh$lem
While manypeoplethink that they are awareof
thedangersof lightning,thevastmajorityarenot.
The lack of understandingwith regardto the dangers
of lightningcontinuesto be a significantproblemin
theUnitedStates.Many peopledon'tact to protect
theirlives,their property,andthe lives of othersin a
timely mannersimplybecausethey don'tunderstand
with thunderstorms
and
all thedangersassociated
lightning.Thefirst stepin solvingthis problemis to
educatepeoplesothat theybecomeawareof the
behaviorthatputsthemat risk ofbeing struckby
lightning,andto let themknow whatthey cando to
reducethatrisk. For thoseadultswho make
decisionsthat affectthe safetyof children,
understandingthe dangersof lightning is extremely
important.Unfortunately,manypeople'sknowledge
of lightningsafetyis tragicallyin enor.
Bewareof a DevelopingThunderstorm
Thunderstorms
aremostlikely to developon
wann summerdaysand go throughvarious stagesof
growtlgdevelopment
anddissipation.On a sunny

day, as the sunheatsthe air, pocketsof warmerair
start to rise in the aUnosphere.
Whenthis air reaches
a certainlevel in the atmosphere,
cumulusclouds
start to form. Continuedheatingcancausethese
cloudsto growverticallyupwardin the atmosphere
into "toweringcumulus"clouds.Thesetowering
cumulusmaybe oneof the first indicationsof a
developingthunderstorm.
The LightningDischarge- Dont Be A PartOf It
During a thunderstorm,
eachflashof cloud-togroundligttning is a potentialkiller. The
determiningfactor on whethera particularflash
couldbe deadlydependson whethera personis in
the pathof the lightningdischarge,In additionto the
visible flash that travelsthroughthe air, the cunent
associated
with thelightningdischargetravelsalong
the ground.Although somevictims are struck
directlyby the mainlightningstroke,manyvictims
are struckasthe cunent movesin andalongthe
ground.While virtually all peopletake some
protectiveactionsduring the most dangerouspart of
manyleavethemselves
thunderstorms,
vulnerableto
being struckby lightning asthunderstormsapproach,
depart,or arenearby.
- WhenShouldI
An ApproachingThunderstorm
SeekSafeShelter?
Lightningcanstrikeasmuchas l0 milesaway
from the rain areain a thunderstorm;that'saboutthe
distancethat you are ableto hearthe thunderfrom
whena stormis ten
the storm.In someinstances
milesaway,it may evenbe difficult to tell thata
stormis nearby.However,IF YOU CAN mAR
TT{ETHUNDERFROM A STORM.CHANCES
ARE THAT YOU ARE WITHIN STRIKING
DISTANCEOF THAT STORM.Also, remember
that eachthunderstormhasa fust strokeof lightning,
which isjust asdeadlyasanyotherstroke.Ifthe sky
looksthreatening,
take shelterbeforehearing
thunder.
([o beconUnued
neldmon$)
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In an efrortto find somefutureoutinglocations
nearFrescott,I recentlypickedup a copyof Mike
AZ. lwas
Smith's.,{Climber'sGuideto Prescott,
primarily interestedin informationon Lower Sullivan
Canyon.The AMC hasusedUpperSullivanCanyon
for lrad School,so I was familiar with that area,but
I didn't know anythingaboutthe restof the canyon.
Lower Sullies,asthebook refersto it, is a
collectionof 14 areascontainingover 120climbs.
The canyonlies a shortdistanceoff of Highway89,
nearPaulden,about20 milesnorthof Prescott.The
rock is basalt,but unlike UpperSullies,the climbsare
rathershort. One areain particularlookedpromising
to: The
for takingnew BasicSchoolSraduates
Nursery. This areacontains19climbsrangingin
difficultyfrom 5.5to 5.10, Theclimbshereatevery
short,but they differ from the restof the canyonin
that mostof themhavebig Metoliusloweringanchors
at fre top. This is a $eat areato practicetrad
leading,with plentyof finger- to hand-sizedcracks,
aswell asa few off-widths.
Susanand I, alongwith CarrieandBryanHowell,
Al Weikel,andHeatherRyaq visitedtheareaat the
endof July to seehow it would work asan outing
spotfor October'sBasicSchoolgradutes. I had
warnedeveryonein advancethat I didn't know how
the areawouldbe in regardsto access,anchorsetup,
andweather.On thefirst two counts,the Nursery
alongdirt
provedto be fine. The areais accessed
roadsthat crosssomestretchesof privatelandand
endup on StateTrustLand. A clearlymarkedtrail
leadsacrossprivatepropertyto the canyon.The area
abovethe climbsis very loose,so it is preferableto
Ieadup frombelowto clip theanchors.Ifyou're
carefi,rl,it is possibleto anchorin from a staticline
tied arounda largeboulderandclip the lowering
anchorsfrom the top.
As far as the weather,I shouldhaveheededmy
own warning. I knew it would be warrq but I wasn't
preparedfor what tumed out to be unbearableheat.
The cliff facessouth,andbecausethe climbsareso
shortand the canyonis so wide, therewas no slnde to
be had, We eachclimbedonly a coupleof scorching
routesbeforewe agreedto packup andleave. Even
aMountaIneer
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thoughwe werewell above5000feetin elevatiorlwe
werea good2000feetshortof comfortableclimbing
temperatures.We droveback to town and recovered
for a coupleof hoursat the PrescottBrewing
Company.
Althoughour climbingday wasn'ttoo enjoyable,
we leamedthat Lower Sulliesis easyto access,and
that The Nurserywill be a goodplaceto take
beginningclimbers.The winter monthssttouldbe a
p€rfecltime for climbingon the south'facingclifrs.
Becauseof the proximityto privatehomes,the area
may not be suitablefor largeor loud groups.The
Texacostationon Highway89 nearthe turnoff is a
goodplaceto consolidatepeopleinto asfew carsas
possibleto keepthe dustandnoisedown on the drive
to the canyon.
Jeff Hatfield

NEWMEMBERS
BrookeBagwell
GeorgeBain
Tim Belk
Lee Bennett
SherylBennett
TracyBest
Brian Bible
Lynn Bible
Mark Bounds
MichaelBoylan
Brian Chang
Carl Fagerman
Ellen Jurischk

BarbieLeung
Kari Lindenberger
Grant Loper
JohnPerlman
Kevin Pugh
Milo Rocha
Julie Selmer
Zack Shaffer
ScottTruswell
JackWamold
Kate Warnold
JustinWolf
ScottYee

BUMSTEER
A currentbookon survivalstatesthat ifone
drawsan imaeinarvline from the horntips of a
crescentmooi to thehorizon,it will inteisectat
yes. But the
a ooint duesouthof you. Sometimes,
lirie canhit the horizbn anvwherefroni almostdue
west through southto due east.
It wouldhavebeena neattdck, if true.
Unfortunately,it generallyisn't.

EAST
RIDGE
OFMT.EDITH
Trip ReportSubmittedby Erik Filsinger
The CanadianRockieshavealwavsbeena favorite
of mine. They are big beautiful mouritainscoveredby
glaciersand cliffs rising often5,000feet in elevation
gain,In the late 1800'sit wasto Canadathat European
climbersflockedto find mountainssimilarto their
own Alps.
My particular atrair with the CanadianRockies
beganin 1955whenasa smallchild I accompanied
my father on a guiding stint with the Colorado
MountainClub's slunmeroutingto Lake O'Hara
Meadows.Mt. Hungabeein the moonlightover
OpabinPassis a fond memorystill.
Lately I havebeenheadingup thereeveryother
yearor so andthis yearwe arrivedthe Civic Holiday
Mondayweekend(not a recommended
time to catcha
campsite).My parbrersincludedSusan,my fiancde,
andKevin, a friend andstrongrock climber.While
both areputting togethersomenice alpine resumes
andareavid ice climberstheir individual strensthwas
a definiteplus (I reekwith self-pityover my afe;.
Givenour interestin ice climbing,our preliminary
planwasto ascenttheEastRidgeof Edith Cavelland
thenmoveon to northfaceson Athabascaand
Victoria,or Skyladderon Andromeda.However,asis
oftenlhe casein the CanadianRockiesthe best-laid
plansof miceandmen.. .is overcomeby local weather
conditions.
Our first attempton Rlith Cavellendedat the base
of thefinal ridgeupsweepfacinga stiffwind andrime
icecoveredrock. ln fact, severalotherpartieshad
turnedbackearlierandwe pushedthe routeto this
pointeventhoughno climbshadbeenrecordedin the
previouscoupleof weeksdueto a seriesof storms.
Thefinal decisionto turn backwaswhenthe gustsof
wind knockedSusanoffher stancea coupleof times.
The weatherthroughanothercuve at us by
warmrngto about l0 degreeswanner than normal for
both day and nighttime temperatures,so when we
visitedwith thewardensat the ColumbiaIcefieldsto
attemptthe North Faceof Athabascawe heardword
from themanda coupleofreturneesfrom that day's
attemptthat thighdeep postholingkept the climbers
from reachingtheir intendedroutes.Hopingthatit
wouldbe a cool night we setout at l:00 a.m.,but the
PFD(like breezemadeus concedeearly(two ice tools
in slushis not my ideaof fun).
After similarlybackingoffof the NE Ridgeof
Victoria a few hundredfeet from the surnmit.we
decidedthat we would go backup northandcastthe

roll of the diceagainon Edith Cavell.
The EastRidge of Edith Cavell maybe something
of a traderouteii goodweather.the ciimb involvesi
relatively short hike acrossmorainesand snowslopes
to a saddle(about3 hours).The routethen ascendsa
broad ridge bisectedvertically by an ice couloir. Easy
scramblingto the right of the couloir involves
nlrmerouspathsup andaroundlittle cliffbands. While
thereis no needto rope up, the loosenatureof the
rock necessitates
somedegteeofcare.
We startedearlierthis dtempt (3:00a.m) from the
palking lot andrcachedtlrc saddlein thepredawnhours
of a mmnlit night Another1.5to 2 houn placedusup
the initiat ridgeline, acrosstheheadofthe icecouloir,
andontotheprominentsturlder of the ridgethatis found
in theview of Edith Cavellfrom Jasper.This time theair
wascalmandthedaylookinggood.While theupper
ridgestill hada lot of snow,we werehopefulof a quick
ascentard descenton thesameline.
Theroutefollows very closeto theridgecrest
throughoutthis final section.Thereareabout3 to 4
"technical"pitches
in the 5.3-rangeon theupperridge
wherethe distinctiverockbandsarebrokenthrough.
pitcheswere
Othershorterstepsandbouldering-type
brokenby mini-snowaretes.This snowwasprettymuch
the samesnowwe hadseenearlierinthe weekandwas
still theresultof the stonnsovertheprorioustwo week.
We generallypitchedthe technicalstufiout and
eithersimul-climbedthe restwith the ropeor useda
nrnningbelay with piecesseton the interveningrock
outcrops.I would guessthatin morefavorable
conditionsthe snowcompriseslessof the climb and
rock scramblingcomprisesmore,with likely passages
over scree.Corniceswereprettyobviousandeasyto
avoid.
To geta senseof scaleif you comeacrossa picture
of Edith Cavell'sNorth Face,the ridgeon the left is
the EastRidgeandtheprominentcliffband abouta
third of the way up the final ridge line wasabouttwo
60 meterpitches.
With the tlree of us, we had a needto move
quickly on the technicalpitchesand eitherKevin or I
led with the othertwo tied aboutl0 feetaparton the
otherendso thattheycouldbe belayedtogether
(middlepersontied with a 3 foot tetherto allow some
flexibility relatedto differentialmovement).
The rock was really not all that bad and when
Kevin led he pretty much went stmightup, makinghis
(Conflnucdonpage
12)
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EAST
RIDGE
OFMT.EDTffiCAVELT
(Wounucdfiut patc C)

leadsmaybea little sti.fferthan the easiestpossible
line whereasI tendedto wanderback and forth
catchingthe easiermoves.But the real interestwas the
snow.Being recentsnowtlrat had not undergone
muchfreezing,in the heatof the day it waspretty
mushy.We weregoingkneedeepon snowaretestlnt
had somepretty interestingdrop-offs.For all but a
couple,we wereableto ascendonesideor the otherof
lhosemini-aretes,but onein particularcomesto mind
wherelhe snowaretewasextremelvthin andverv
steep.Onemistakeandit felt like ybu would arrive
quickly at the baseof the Becky-Chounaird
northface
route.I rememberplacingonefoot in front of the
other as in walking a tightropeand really not having
anythingto spare,all the while wonderingif I plunged
into the snowthe typical kneedeepwhetherthe whole
thing would collapse.
Slowly we workedoru way uphill, The routetook
longerandlongerandby the time I brokethroughthe
final cornicejust shortof the Eastsummit,we had
expendedalmostelevenhourson the ascent.
ThegorgBolsweallrcrcontirurd,hr withth srow
corditiorunming rnoreandnroreto mushunrghtsof
downclimbing
all of thosemini.arqesld usto 0m to the
Wes Ridged€sc€nt
rcute.Todiges fora secon(the
grudfbooknn$ Anadianclimbersseernto useis Sean
Dougherty'sSelected
AlpfureClimbs,UrforuuutelyS€anis
orn of tlnsesrpohumanaftleresanddimben whoskip
lightlywhereusmoremortalsorlsueadclumsily.Ard his
tinrcsfor ascenls
ard descensarc,slull uresay,aggresive.
Hedescribes
therip tom ummit to carontheWe$ Ridge
descenl
asa nse foruhoun- I'd liketo seeit Alsoasa
side-rueI liketo mmparegurdebooks
ad thetno part
guid$ooksareveryusefi.rlto
AlpirreClubof Canadian
complurmt Dcugherty,plu ttnir timeesimatesfit a liule
betermy experience.
After a brief summitrespite,first we hadto get off
the summitpyramidon the SW Ridge,thentranwerse
the WestFaceto WestRidgeacrossslipperysnow
slopes,andthen...I haveneverseensuchabysmal
scree...Youdescentendlesslyto the South,thenpick
up a trail that takesyou west, and then headnorth and
slightlyeastback-aroundthe mountain.By my
calculationtlut amountsto about360 degrees.Well
our meagersoulsonly manageda 9-hourdescent.
And don't forgetall that noiseon the woodedtrails
to keepthegrizzliesat bay...yep,I lovethose
CanadianRockies,20 hourdaysandall.
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CLIMBING
TOPOS
ONTHEINTERNET

Are you one of the manypeoplewho havebeen
lookingfor the outof-print Jack'sCanyonguidebook
An internetcompanycalledDiTopo (www.drtopo.
com) canhelp. This sitecontainsa free,
downloadable
topoof a goodportionof Jack's
Canyon,includingCasinoCliffs, CrackerJackClifrs,
The Main Wall, andThe High Life. I've usedit not
only for Jack's,but alsofor routeinformationfor two
trips that Susanand I areplanningfor September:
SmithRock,Oregoq andRedRocks,Nevada.
The sitecunentlyhastoposfor closeto 40
boulderingand sportclimbingareasin 14 states,with
morein the works. As of earlyAugust,thereweresix
Arizonaareaslisted. To view andprint the maps,
you'll needa copyof AdobeAcrobatReader,which
canbe downloadedfree atwww.adobe.com.
Click on
"Get AcrobatReader"
andfollow the instructions. If
you own a copyof Adobelllustrator,you can
downloadDiTopo templatesto help createtoposof
your favoritecrag,thenuploadthe finishedproductto
the website.
This lookslike a greatsitewith a lot of potential
for goodinformation. Checkit outl
-Jelf Hatfield

HEREWEGOGATHERING.
..
Threethings certain-the GrandCanyonwill be
therewhen we arrive-and therewill be tnsh to
collecl-and the OverThe EdgeCleanupdateis
29,.. Beyondthat.,.
September
The USNPSis expectingus andwelcomesus with
openarms-tut they kinda forgot to saveour usual
$oup camp.AMC will againheadquarterin a group
site at lvlatherCampgroundbut it will be a three+ar,
50-personone ratherthan the big mamathat absorbed
our 80-oddparticipantswithout problemin the past.
Cars*l{ onwardmustpiuk in the Babbittstoreparking
lot a hundredyardsthroughthe treesto the northeast
afterunloadin!their plun-derat their campsite.
fu a consequence,
Gumbywil be taking sigr-upsfor
thefireeMatho groupcampgroundinorderto reserve
placesfor theforesightedandto calculatewhatother
arangementsmustbemadefor overnighten.Of course
anyonecanpaytheusualfeeandcampin tlrc individual
qpotsin Mather.Call l-800-365-2267to makeyour
you might wen chance
In lateSeptember,
reservation.
jus showingup.TheUSFShasthe 10-Xcampgrounds
nearTusayan,for a fee.
If thereare suffrcienthomeless.Gumbvwill stake
outa claim to siteson oneof two ForestSlrvice areas
southof Tusayar\eithereaston USFS#688or west
on USFS#686.Theycostthe usualprimitive
USFSfee.A red str6beflasherwill indicatewhich
roadto take.Last minuteinformationwill be available
at the September246membership
meeting.
The assemblypoint this time (at 8:00a.m.
Saturday)will be MatherOverlookwherethebulk of
thecleanupwill takeplace.Crewsto pick up under
theBright Angel areasnackbar and elsewherewill be
namedat theMatherPointmeeting.Equipmentand
gearrequiredwerelistedin the lastnewsletter.The
partywill probablybe heldat the lvlather
after-cleanup
groupsite.
Campground
Thosewho havenot participatedbeforemust
attenda trainingsessionat theElliot Ramadaat
PapagoPark,just westof Galvin Parkrvay,startingat
7:00a.m.on Saturday,
l5-. AMC has
September
developed
a rig that makesrappelling/ascendingsafer
andeasierwhile pluckingtmsh.
A shortrefresherfor former padicipantswho want
a brush-upwill be heldat 7:00p.m.on Thursday,
Septembei27h at the ArizonaCtimUingCenter;i9l I
W. Cheryl,off l9th Ave north of Dunlap.
For campspotsignupand/ormoreinfo, call Gary
Youngbfuid.at6'02-308-9696
or emaiihim at
mlsterdammrtr@uneau.
com.

For thoseof you lookingfor coolerclimbing or
thosewho didn't get in on Tom'sJulvoutine.I arn
grganizinga return trip to Mt. Eldenon Satliday,
Septemberlst. This will be my first outingasdn
AIvIC outing leader. For that rbason,and&cause I
wish to limit our impacton the are4 I wiU lhtdt this
outingto 15people. I will keepa few spotsOpen
for thosefolks who aren'ton the AMC email.list,since
they won't receivenoticeof the outinguntil the
Augustnewslettercomesout.
If you haven'tclimbedat Elden,you'vebcen
missingout. The dacitewallsiue easyto accessfor
top-ropesetup,andthe baseofthe cliff is shaded
throughoutthe day. This is a gxeatplacenot only to
practiceyour oack climbingskills,but alsoto piactice
settinganchors.The ratingsue 5.'7to 5.9.No pets,
please.
pleasecontactmeby phoneat
If you'reinterested,

- JelIH.

NORTHERN
ARIZONA
CLIMBER'S

(NACC)
coALmoN
NEWS

NACC is bringingKurt Smithandhis Kickin' Access
2001eventto FlagstaffonSeptember
29. Focusis on
raisingmoneyfor the AccessFundandhavinglots of
fun. The eventwill be at VerticalReliefRockGym
from 2-10pm andincludes:geardemos,AccessFund
membershipdrive,dynoandpullupcomps,locals
slideshow,hugegearraffle,dinner,lots of music,and
Kurt Smith'sslideshow.Kurt will serveasDJ
throughoutthe event. Ticketswill be availablethe
day ofthe svent, You cancontactKerry at 520-7747863 for informationor ken2@.datw.
ucc.nau,edu.
NACCgave itsfirst "Activlstof the Year"owardto
WayneSchroeterof theAMC! lil'aynehasbeen
extremelyhelpfulwith NACCeventsandprojects.

" PARTNER
U
AMC'S
CLIMBING
ORGANIZATIONS
Northern AsizonaClimbet'sCoalition(NACC),
Flagstaff,Arizona. Contact: Kerry at ken2@dana.
ucc.nau.eduor 520-774-7863.
TucsonClimbersAssociation(TCA), Tucson.
Arizona Contact:JamesDeroussel,coordinator,at
james@tucsonclimbingassociation,
org
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I.AND
THEPROMISED
TOGETTO
HOW
A quick noteto all thosethd like to climb at the
PromisedLand...Theaccessroadhaschanged!If you
arefamiliar with thesinglepageclimbingguideto the
Promisedl^an{ you will lnow tlut you areto tum onto
PerkinsvilleRoadoffof 89. Accordingto theguide,you
shouldgo down 3.75milesandtherewill be a roadon
your left - acrossfrom a rock quarry.
NEWS ALERT! This roadhasalwaysbeen
privatepropertyandthe landownerhasdecidedto
closethis road!Thereis no moreaccessto the
PromisedLand from this road.
However,thereis still access,andbelieveit or
not - it's eveneasierandlesstaxingon your high
vehicleto getbackthere!Here'sthe scoop!
clearance
past
the 3.75mile marker/oldaccessroad.
Go
This "nextleft entrance"or new accessroadis about
ll4 to l/2 mile furtherdown PerkinsvilleRoad.It is a
hugegravelroadthat is in extremelygoodcondition.
It leadsto a quarry/gravelpit - so I'm assumingbig

fucks comedown the roadand it's goodmaintenance
will be continued.It alsoappearsto be on StateTrust
land.
You go in abouttwo mileson this roadandit
curvesleft (into thequarry).Thereis a sigt at this
curvethat says"Caution:OpenPit", You do NOT
wantto go left - you want to stayto the right asit will
leadyou back onto StateTrust land and the public
serviceroadsthattakeyou backto the Promised
Land.
The qualityofthe roadsfrom hereon out arethe
sameastheyhavealwaysbeen- high clearance- and
probablysomethingyou want to stayoffof if wet.
This roadgoesback aboutll2 mile to the fork
(triangle)in the roadthatis on theclimbingguide,
andthenin aboutanotherll2 mile you will cometo
thewhite gate,etc.- samedirectionsason the map.
Havefun climbing!
- JenDavies

tierramar Adventures in 2OOl
Join AMG member Jim Sumrall
with adventures in Nepal and
around the world.
M a r 1 8 - M a r 3 1 Springtimein the Annapurnas, with the Siena Club
AroundManaslu
Apr 10 - May5
MayB - Jun9

Annapurna
Circuit- Summit
attempton ChuluWest

Sep14 - Sep28

lranUnveiled,
wlththe Sienaclub
O c t G - N o v 1 0 "TheHomeTownTouf Badel
to Gokyo,the Everestregion
Jim Sumrall,SierramarAdventures Nov13 - Dec15 Kanchenjunga
BaseCamp

Web: h11pl{n:r:-!*iisrr"U:a!Lsgln
E-mai|: iiudjls:ssulr:&squ!
Tel: 480494-9307[88e-241-26681
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Dec23 - Jan5,
2002

Guatemala:
Landof the Maya,
withthe SienaClub

AMCOIMNGCALENDAR
page16)
(Conilnuedtmn
Oct 4
Oct 6

Oct 6-8
Oct 1l
Oct 16
Nov I
Nov I
Nov 3
Nov 4
Nov 6
Nov 2l

Alpine Seminar PV REI 6:30-8:30p.m.
Baboquivari
saDoqulvsn Ppltl
ts3lrlNo$erg's
NorDergs third
uurd annual.guting
annualoutmgto the classlc
classicSWtlrery
Arizonaclimb. Will
southernAizona
will comein
trom theEastslde(long approach.Dependingon the response
will do the FortesRoute(4 eaw
pitches)or t\:
the Sp
SEarete-6-Tpitches
arete6-Tpitches5.6 or hartrerwhenwt
w'eget
fairlv-hardi
set lost.Eitheris a lons fairlv'hart'<lav.
Drive
unve down
rnoay niglrt.
night. Camp.
sQwnFriday
ruglrr.
raclllues.Early
Camp No facilities.
Lamp.
trafly starr
startSat.
mornins.BBQ
snn
mornrns.
$at.morningsat.
Stto bacR
back
ba in idniiisafnite
cdmoSat
(shindaggers,etc.)PaulNorberg,602-tr08-9244.
wherewe canlick out woundslshin
602-t08-9244.
Multi-sport outing
outir on Granite Mountain. Limit 4. Climb.
ou-tl4g-q4
Climb,hike andmountainbike, in cool Prescott.
$ulti-sport
PaulPaonessa
60
a 602;979-9688
BasicSchoolInstructorsMeeting.SallyLarimer.480-425-9689.
SallyLarimer480425-9689.Signup with Linda/Kevin480laqic School.Oct 16,18,20,21,23,25,27.
705-0428.
Alpine Seminarat PV REI, 6:30p.m.
Anchors SchoolInstructors Meeting.Tom Conner480-897-i623.
Todd.480-917-5354
QueenCreekCleanupand Climb. Charlene
TFg NUfqgry,lqwer Sullivan CanyonEasyto moderateclimbingon shortbasaltcliffs northof
to 5.9.LimitedtoiecentBasicSchoolgraduatesllimit15.No pets.JeffHatfieldat
-Clfng^YullE:5.5
-8779or jeffandsusan@mindspring.com.
4E0-7E3
-"7623.
AnchorsSchoolNov 6,8,10,1
l. Tom Conner480-897
$50,$75non-members/
Sigrupwith
Rogil.623-878-3914
J-Trce Thanksgiving.Nov 2I-25.

rGroupoutings:The campsite,wherepossible,is reservedby the AMC. Thereis no designated
leader,atthoughtheremaybe a leaderto
work with nonJeaders
(call to find out).Call to find car-poolers.
Parkingis fint-come,first-servedin somecases
To requestoutings:Call OutingsChairperson
BruceMcHenry'602-952-1379.
To cancel:Pteasecall the outingleaderto cancelassoonas
possible:theremay be a waitinglist. Also,the leaderwill know not to wait for you on outingday.

BILTBOARD
0therScheduled
Events
Outingslistedin thesesectionsarenot AMC sanctioned
outings.Any AMC membercanlist an eventhe or sheis planningandwhichis
opento otherAMC members.The memberdoesnot haveto be anapprovedAMC OutingLeader.If you wishto participateyou shouldbe
physicallyandmentallypreparedandequippedwith the appropriategearandshouldcontactthe memberplanningthe outing.You are
responsible
for your own safety,nol the personleadingthe outing.You shouldalwaysbe awareofthe risksinvolvedin outdooractivities
andconductyourselfaccordingly.

Tuesdays North MountainHikesEvening.RogilSchroeter,
(623)873-3914or Rogil.Schroeter@Honelrvell.com
WednesdaysArizona
(623)878-3914.
Climbing Center.6:00p.m.,Rogil Schroeter,

Commerdally
Prcvlded
Tralnlng
andEvenb
Theeventslistedbelowar€providedby commercialoutfittersfor the benefitof AMC membere
Thesearenot AMC Outings,nor arethe led
by AMC OutingLeaders,thoughthey may be openonlyto AMC members.Thecommercialoutfitteris solelyresponsible
for all aspects
of
theouting,not AMC. While,in mostcases,an AMC mombormay providea rerviceby AM by collectingnamesof prospective
participants
andhandlingthe logisticsfor out-of-townevents,parlicipantswill signup directlywith the commercialoutfitter.

Aug25-26 Cody Lundin's SurvivalSchool.Prescott.
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AMCCALENDAR
OFEVENTS
Patticipuion in AMC owingt rcqubes club manbailip Owitrgt vary h degreeof funga. Wen you partbipate in an outing you
thouW bc both phytba0y and meuaUy prqared and equippd with the oppropriategear. You should ab+uysbe orxre olrte rlsks
involvcd br outdoor oaivities and condud youttelvet accordbrgly.The outhg leada b nu responsihlefor your safay, you are Please
contocthc outhg boda beforc going on an outing, ditcusthg your copabilbieswirt the owing lcoden You must be ova I8 yean of
ag. to porticipote, or must be acumponbd by a parettt or responsiblzadalt, and obtainprior consewfrom the outing lcadzr. Thote
accompanyingminon on retponsibbtor thc miaor's qfay

WHEN&WHERE&WHAT&WHO.
Aug25-26 WildernessSurvivalClassby Cody Lundin. Prescott,
AZ.Ien Davies,480-473-7342
Sep
' I Betufq to Elden_CoolcrackclimbingnearFlagstaff.5.7to 5.9No pets.JeffHatfield480-783-8779.
Or jefflandsusan@mindspring.com
Seo
' 2-4 EnchantedTowers.NM A landof stellarstone.oemlexpocketpulline.andwell-boltedroutes.
Raneeis 5.7-5.13.The areais orimitivesobrine liatdr. cai camoiheeoriinmentandoackout vour
trasfi.Comecrankon someouistandingstoneaia fan 6ff somebf ttre6iggestpockettyou carihold on
I 98
to. RichardHorst602-953-9
6
Alpine
returnswith Erik discussing
Seminar
Seminar
series
expeditionplanning.PV REI,6:30-8:30
Sep
'
p.rir.Erik Filsinger602-906-1186.
Readchapters
3 and l6 inMountaine'ering.
Sep
' 8 Adopt-A-Cras day The secondannrul AccessFundnationalclean-upevent.This yearat Paradise
ForK, a joint e-fforfwith the NACC (NorthernArizonaClimbersCoalftion)andTuison Climbers
Assn.SueGoins..180-82
14535.
Sep9 Paradire Forks After cleanupandrepairwork, crackclimb on tall basaltsouthwestof Flagstaff.
Sepl0 AMC Board Meeting 7:00p.m.Los Olivoscenter
Sepl3 Lead SchoolInstructor Meeting Mick Strole602-788-4031.
Park.7:00a.m.GaryYoungblood602-508-9696
Sepl5 Trash rappeltraining 7:00a.m.Pagpago
l,eqd
18,19,20,22,23.
Mick
602-508-9696
l8
Sept
Strole
Signup-Rogil
Sep
$50,$75non-members.
'
$qhqqf
623-878-3914
Sep24 AMC MembershipMeeting Los Olivos,7:00p.m.
Sep
' 27 Grand CanyonCleanupRefiesher ArizonaClimbingCenter,1911W. CherylGaryYoungblood
602-508-9696
602-508-9696.
Sep29-30 Grand CanyonClean-upand Climb GaryYoungblood,
(Conflnued
onpage15)

AMCOUNNG
EADERS

for becominga leader:takethebasic,AARS andLeadclasses(or equivalents).
Requirements
be a memberfor
at leastonevear.comolete-a
basicfirst aid andCPRclass(8 hoursor more).dndbe aoorovedfor leadershiobv
at leastfive'currbntleirdersthroughformalapplicationproiessandby the 6bard of Dirbctors.ContactScoti
Hoffmanat (623)580-8909.

480-460-5940
Rogil Schroeter........
623-878-3914
480-945-4346Kwin Ko2up..,..,...,..
Bill Berkley
623-8'18-391
480-425-9689WayneSchroeter......
SallyBorgLarimer...480-425-9689DavidLarimer..........
480-897-7623Tim Medlock
19-494-ll7 I Jef Sloat.......
602-843-249
Tom Conner
.......,.,..7
602-867-1481JeffNagel,.,..............
602-3l8-9538 Bill Stinson..
602-541-256
JohnFicker
602-788-4031
EricFilsinger
..,........
602-906I I 86 PaulNorberg.....,..,..,
602-808-9244
Mick Stole..
-7356 Rick Taylor..
480-821-0535
PaulPaonessa
623-487-8507
SueGoins
...........602-493
-9268 FrankVers...
480-783-8779
480-967
480-947-943
Hatfield.
Chris
Jeff
Query.............,
623-580-8909
BradSanders............
480-961-367
4 GaryYoungblood.... 602-508-9696
ScottHoffman........,.
602-953-9
I 98 Tim Schneider..,.......
480-491-8377
RichardHorst...........
r
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